The switched-capacitor (SC) converter has become a hot candidate to replace power electronics transformer (PET) in commercial and residential applications, especially in micro-grids. However, its poor regulation blocks it wide application. This paper presents an improved phase-shift control strategy for a resonant bridge modular switched-capacitor (RBMSC) ac-ac converter. On the basis of maintaining existing merits of the reported BMSC-based ac-ac converter, its output voltage can be adjusted continuously with a relatively wide margin, breaking through inherent difficulty in step-less regulation. Meanwhile, the bidirectional operation, including step-down and step-up modes, could be realized conveniently by changing the of range phase-shift angle. In addition, the partial switches are turned on under zero voltage switching (ZVS) and all switches realize ZVS turn-off, resulting in reduction of switching loss. Due to one switch in each bidirectional switch always works under synchronous rectification state instead of diode conduction, conduction loss will be reduced compared with other SC ac-ac converters. Most importantly, the safecommutation issue in the introduced resonant branch is well solved and the voltage spike across switches is alleviated significantly. Finally, the experimental results are provided to demonstrate the validity of the theoretical principle of the converter.
. SC-based converters versus inductor-based converters in efficiency and power density [14] .
the same conversion ratio. To promote the boost/buck ability, some scholars present cascade structure for SC converters [19] . Even so, in a certain extent, the conversion ratio could be extended through cascade mode, fixed conversion ratio hinders its application. Another method through flyingcapacitor-bridge to extend the conversion ratio is reported in [20] , but there are no saving components compared with cascade structures actually. A bridge-modular-based ac-ac converter with extended conversion ratio is also proposed, it features the capacitor voltage self-balancing, lower output voltage ripple and components cost, in comparison with the flying-capacitor-based ac-ac converter [21] . However, all those converters are insufficient in discontinuous output voltage and operated in hard switching with serious switching loss.
To reduce the switching loss, resonant soft-switching is introduced into the flying-capacitor ac-ac converter [22] . Even the zero current switching (ZCS) turn-on/off are both achieved for all the switches, but the issue of voltage regulation is still in suspense. Meanwhile, new problem of safe-commutation will emerge due to the resonant inductor utilization, including stray inductance and inserted inductor. The interval between two complementary conductive switches has to be inserted dead time to avoid short-circuit for capacitor loops, which inevitably brings about open-circuit for the loop with resonant inductor and results in voltage spike across the switches [23] , [24] . To address this issue, the conventional method adopts snubber circuit to suppress voltage spike. However, the output voltage will suffer more distortion. What's worse, cost and loss may increase by a large margin. Recently, a two-step commutation method has been employed in conventional ac-ac converters and it achieves promising results [25] [26] [27] . As to commutation method in SC-based ac-ac converter, it has never been reported before.
The paper comes to introduce a control strategy for resonant bridge modular switched-capacitor (RBMSC) ac-ac converter in low voltage distribution network, where the topology of BMSC has been presented in [21] . It inherits the merits of the BMSC-based topology, such as capacitorvoltage self-balancing, low power device cost and output voltage ripple [28] . More importantly, it breaks through the bottleneck of continuous voltage regulation and realizes safe-commutation. High efficiency, low total harmonics distortion (THD) and high power factor could be obtained. To better facilitate an understanding of the control method, a detailed analysis of the operation mode, equivalent circuits, regulation principle, efficiency, output voltage ripple and experimental results are reported herein.
II. TOPOLOGY DESCRIPTION AND OPERATION ANALYSIS A. TOPOLOGY DESCRIPTION
The proposed bi-directional RBMSC ac-ac converter is shown in Fig. 2 (a). The voltage conversion ratio could be conveniently extended by adding switched-capacitor modular seen in the dashed frame. In Fig. 2(a) , v H and v L represent the ideal ac voltage source in high and low voltage sides, respectively. L r represents the resonant inductor, which acts as a current buffer with small inductance value to limit the current peak [29] . Capacitors C 2 and C 3 are the resonant capacitors with relatively small value denoted by C r , and capacitors C 4 and C 5 are employed as the energy stored capacitors with relatively large value represented by C c . Capacitor C 1 is acted as a filter capacitor in low voltage side. Each bi-directional switches utilize two MOSFETs connected in reverse-series. The inductor L r will be resonant with capacitors C 2 or C 3 during the operation process. The direction and location of resonant current i r and output current i o are defined as Fig. 2(a) . The step-up and step-down conversion topology have the inverted ports. Considering symmetry, only stepdown topology, as shown in Fig. 2(b) , is discussed in next Sections. 
B. OPERATION PRINCIPLE ANALYSIS
The control strategy for RBMSC ac-ac converter under stepdown mode is shown in Fig. 3 . The driving signals of switches are summarized in Table 1 . P switches in group 1, composed of switches S 2p , S 6p , S 7p , and N switches in group 3, composed of switches S 2n , S 6n , S 7n , are driven by V GS_1p and V GS_1N, respectively. P switches in group 2, composed of switches S 1p , S 5p , S 8p , and N switches in group 4, composed of switches S 1n , S 5n , S 8n , are driven by V GS_1p and V GS_1N , respectively. P and N switches in S 3 and S 4 are driven independently. Different from 180 degree square wave strategy in [21] , it employs phase-shift (PS) strategy for the proposed converter, which has been utilized in DC-DC conversion [30] . To realize multi-object control further, such as voltage regulation, soft switching and safe-commutation, the PS strategy is improved. Under the PS strategy, the switching frequency should be integral multiple the line voltage frequency to guarantee the bidirectional seamless operation for the converter, which will be discussed in later analysis further.
During the half positive cycle of the input voltage, driving signals V GS_xp (x=1-4) are set to be high level, while driving signals V GS_xn (x=1-4) work in a high frequency pulse width modulation (PWM) strategy. The driving signals V GS_1 and V GS_3 lead from V GS_2 and V GS_4 by π in one switching period, respectively. Meanwhile, V GS_1 leads from V GS_3 by 0 ∼ π in one switching period. Analogously, the driving signals behave the opposite strategy in the negative half cycle, which is not any described more here.
Assume that the switching frequency and line frequency are f sw and f o , respectively. The corresponding switching period and line voltage period are T SW and T o , respectively. It should satisfy f sw >> f o .
Considering f sw >> f o , there will be thousands of events in a line period. Hence, the input voltage has little fluctuating during one switching period and it could be taken as a constant voltage source.
The typical waveform in one switching period for the positive half cycle of the line voltage are presented in Fig. 4 . There is phase difference between driving signals V GS_1n (driving signal of S 2n , S 6n , S 7n ) and V GS_3n (driving signal of switch S 3n ), it is split into six modes, which are sketched in Fig. 5 . Notice that whether switches S xp (x=1-8) are in the state of forward conduction or synchronous rectification depends on the current direction through switches since driving signals V GS_xp (x=1-4) are always at high level. Next, the detailed operation principle will be discussed.
Mode a: as shown in Fig. 5 (a), driving signal V GS_1n becomes high level and V GS_4n maintains high level, switches S 2n , S 6n and S 7n are turned on at ZVS due to their antiparallel diodes conduction. But they will conduct forward until reverse currents through them reach down to zero. The energy stored in resonant inductor L r is transferred to capacitor C 3 , and capacitor C 2 and resonant inductor L r are in series to charge capacitor C 4 . During this mode, resonant current i r gradually increases up to 0, and i o = 0.
Mode b: as illustrated in Fig. 5 (b), the driving signals maintain the same as that in previous mode a, but the switches conduct in complementary because of the loop current reversal. The energy stored in capacitor C 4 is transferred to resonant inductor L r and capacitor C 2 . Meanwhile, capacitor C 3 releases its energy to charge resonant inductor L r . During this mode, resonant current i r increases from 0 to a peak value, and i o = 0 as well. Mode c: as plotted in Fig. 5 (c), V GS_1n continuous to stay at high level and V GS_3n turns to high level. S 3n is turned on at ZVS and it will conduct until the forward current through it. Bidirectional switch S 4 is turned off and S 3 begins to conduct. Resonant inductor current i r switches from S 4 to S 3 . The energy stored in capacitor C 4 is transferred to resonant inductor L r , capacitors C 2 , C 1 , and load R. Similarly, capacitor C 3 releases its energy to charge resonant inductor L r , capacitor C 1 and load R. The mode ends when S 2n , S 6n , S 7n are turned off with V GS_1n becoming low level. During the state, the output i o equals to the resonant current i r based on the reference direction: i o = i r .
Mode d: as shown in Fig. 5(d) , N switches in switch-group 2(S 1n , S 5n and S 8n ) are driven with V GS_2n turning to high level. Notice that V GS_3n and V GS_xp (x=1-4) are still at high level. N switches in switch-group 2 are turned on at ZVS due to their anti-parallel diodes conduction. They will conduct forward until the reverse currents through the diodes reduce to zero. The energy in resonant inductor L r is transferred to capacitor C 2 . Capacitor C 3 and resonant inductor L r are in series to charge capacitor C 5 . During the state, resonant current i r will reduce down to 0, and i o = 0.
Mode e: as seen in Fig. 5 (e), driving signals V GS_2n and V GS_3n are kept at high level as same as mode d. Different with mode d, the switches are in the complementary conduction state because of the loop current reversal. The energy stored in capacitor C 5 is transferred to resonant inductor L r and capacitor C 3 . Capacitor C 2 releases its energy to charge resonant inductor L r together. During the state, resonant current i r reduces from 0 to a valley value, and i o = 0.
Mode f: as shown in Fig. 5 (f), the driving signal V GS_2n switches to low level and V GS_4n becomes high level. S 4n is turned on at ZVS and it will conduct until the forward current through it as well. Bidirectional switch S 3 is turned off and S 4 begins to conduct. And the energy stored in capacitor C 5 is transferred to resonant inductor L r , capacitor C 3 , C 1 , and load R. Together, capacitor C 2 releases its energy to charge resonant inductor L r , capacitor C 1 and load R. Meanwhile, the output current i o is opposite to the resonant current i r referred to the reference direction:
The brief description of the operating modes is given in Table 2 . According to the charging/discharging state of the resonator, composed of resonant inductor and resonant capacitor, there could be grouped into four states. The first one, including both modes a and b, is the charging mode, where the resonator is charged by the input source. The second one, including only mode f , is the discharging mode, where the resonator is discharged to the output port. The third one, including only mode c, is named the transferring mode, where power is transferred directly from the input port to the output port through the resonator. The last one, including both modes d and e, is called the self-charging/discharging mode, where the resonator will freely resonant by itself to inverse the resonant current.
To better understand the operation mechanism, the simplified and equivalent circuit are derived. Considering the symmetric topology, only the upper half part of the topology analysis is required. Known from above modes discussion, capacitors C 4 and C 5 in series, which acts as a constant voltage source during switching period, will halves to suffer from v H , so the voltages across C 4 , C 5 are maintained to be v H /2.The basic equivalent circuits at different modes and the state-plane diagram of the converter are shown in Fig. 6 (a) and Fig. 6(b) , respectively.
Based on mentioned analysis, it is obvious that the average output current could be regulated by changing the charging/discharging time of resonant inductor since i o equals i r at modes c and f . Hence, under a fixed load, the average output current can be regulated if the phaseshift time difference between V GS_1 and V GS_3 is adjusted. Consequently, the average output voltage could be regulated conveniently. Meanwhile, the sinusoidal wave v H could be taken as constant voltage source in a switching period due to f sw >> f o , and the output voltage will proportionately vary with the input voltage in a sinusoidal way. Hence, the ac-ac conversion with continuous ratio is realized.
During the negative half-cycle of the grid, the proposed converter presents the similar topological modes but with opposite current direction, which is no more given discussion here.
C. SAFE COMMUTATION
It is well known that a feasible commutation strategy should avoid short circuit in a capacitor branch and open circuit in an inductor branch, otherwise, over-current and over-voltage will occur and the converter will be damaged. In SC circuit, the dead time usually should be provided for two complementary turn-on switches in a capacitor loop, if the two switches are shared by another loop with a resonant inductor at the same time, the open circuit may occur. Hence, how to provide the freewheeling path for the resonant inductor current becomes a key issue in voltage regulation implementation.
The waveform of the driving signals considering the dead time is shown in Fig. 7 . There will yield four new states during modes transition. The state I and state II have the same freewheeling resonant loop, as shown in Fig. 8(a) , while the state III and state IV share another freewheeling loop, as shown in Fig. 8(b) .
During the transition from mode a to mode b, V GS_1n and V GS_4n are on high level, there is no open-circuit for L r because i Lr could commutate naturally, as shown in Fig. 5(a) and Fig. 5(b) .
During the transition from mode b to mode c, it will go into the state I, as illustrated in Fig. 8(a) , because S 4n is turned off before S 3n turn-on, as shown in Fig. 7 . Due to V GS_1n at high level, the N switches in switch-group 1 (S 2n , S 6n , S 7n ) are turned on and L r will obtain a freewheeling loop composed of C 2 , S 3p , S 5p and S 3n , S 5n . Notice that S 3n and S 5n work in synchronous rectification state.
During transition from mode c to mode d, it goes into the state II as well, as seen in Fig. 8(a) . Because V GS_3n outputs high voltage level, L r goes into freewheeling loop.
During the transition from mode d to mode e, there is also no open-circuit for L r because mode e maintains the loop as mode d, but the current direction of L r inverses.
During the transition from mode e to mode f, it switches into the state III, as shown in Fig. 8(b) . Because V GS_2n outputs high voltage level, L r takes part in the freewheeling loop composed of C 3 , S 4p , S 6p and S 4n , S 6n . Notice that S 4n and S 6n work in synchronous rectification state.
During the transition from mode f to mode a, it goes into the state IV, as shown in Fig. 8(b) as well. Because V GS_4n is still at high level, L r goes into freewheeling loop as in state III.
From mentioned analysis, it is concluded that there is always freewheeling loop for L r during the modes transition and safe commutation could be reached theoretically. Similarly, during negative half cycle, no more detailed discussion is presented here.
III. REGULATION PRINCIPLE, SAFE COMMUTATION AND PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
A. VOLTAGE REGULATION Fig. 4 shows the waveform of resonant current and the output current in one switching period. To calculate the voltage conversion expression, the sinusoidal peak is taken as a typical point because there is linear proportional relationship between peak point and other points on sinusoidal wave. Notice that the average voltage across C 2 is supposed to be v H _pk /4, so it is clear to get the current slope in modes a, b, d and e. Meanwhile, because of the continuity of current, the resonant current has the following boundary conditions: i r (0) = i r (T sw ), i r (T s ) = −i r (T sw /2+T s ). Utilizing the above conditions, the relationship between resonant current i r and phase-shift time T S during whole switching period are given out:
where, b 1 ∼ b 2 and k 1 ∼ k 4 are assumed as variables, C r is the value of resonant capacitor C 2 and C 3 .
In terms of the balance principle of power transfer during one switching period, it yields:
Finally, considering the continuity of current, the relationship between output voltage and phase-shift time is obtained as:
where,
Based on previous analysis, output voltage v o during one switching period is determined by T S if the other operation parameters are given. Hence, the line voltage with thousands of switching periods could be regulated and the ac-ac conversion with continuous voltage gain is realized.
B. VOLTAGE RIPPLE
Based on mode analysis, the current through C r could be obtained as follow:
where, U 0 , I 0 denote the output voltage and output current at zero time, respectively, and V in represents the input voltage, which could be taken as constant voltage source in one switching period. It yields:
where, α, α 1 , α 2 , β, β 1 , β 2 are assumed as intermediate variable, v Cr (T s ), i Cr (T s ) represent the voltage across C r and current through C r , respectively. They yields as follow:
Assume     
Then, the current through C r could be written as:
The voltage ripple on resonant capacitor yields
where, α 2 is assumed as intermediate variable. The charge transferred from energy stored capacitors C 4 and C 5 (capacitance value C C ) to resonant capacitors are equal. So,
Considering twice charge or discharge during one switching period, the voltage ripple across output capacitor C 1 yields:
Before the loss calculation, it is important to obtain the RMS current through each component. Firstly, take the RMS current of resonant capacitor C r as the basis of RMS current I rms , according to formula (9):
Then RMS current of each switch yields:
The RMS current of resonant capacitors C 2 and C 3 , stored energy capacitors C 4 and C 5 , output capacitor C 1 , and resonant inductor r L yield, respectively.
I rms_C4(C5) = I rms (16)
Secondly, considering input RMS voltage during one line sine voltage period,
The total loss could be written as:
According to the parameters shown in Table 3 , efficiency of the proposed converter at output power of 300W reaches to 97.9% and the loss breakdown is shown in Fig. 9 . Because of small air-core inductor utilization, the proportion of inductor loss drops down significantly compared with the conventional inductor-based converters [13] . 
IV. DESIGN GUIDANCE AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A. DESIGN GUIDANCE 1) CAPACITANCE
Known from the operation principle analysis of SC-based acac converter in previous Section, two constrains should be satisfied: to keep the stored-capacitor voltage as a constant voltage source as possible and to maintain the voltage polarity across all capacitors in consistent with the input voltage polarity.
As to the stored capacitors (C 4 , C 5 ) and output capacitor (C 1 ), the voltage ripple has yielded based on formulas (10)∼ (12) . Considering 0.1V voltage ripple for the stored capacitors, NCC 250V/40µF and NCC 100V/40µF are selected for the energy stored capacitors, output capacitor respectively.
In terms of the resonant capacitor (C 2 and C 3 ), generally speaking, the voltage ripple is claimed to be less 30 percent of its average value (in positive). Hence, EACO 160V/2µF is employed finally.
2) RESONANT INDUCTOR
Considering that the converter with hard switching operation obtains its most efficiency at switching frequency of 100KHz [21] , and taking into the components operation frequency characteristics account, 100KHz is selected here. Meanwhile, the resonant frequency should be smaller than the switching frequency and integral multiple line voltage frequency according to the operation principle
It is noted that the resonant inductance will enhance the output impedance of the converter but reduce power VOLUME 7, 2019 transferring capacity. Taking all these factors, 2µH with 15A rated peak current is utilized as the resonant inductance value. In essence, the inductance is reduced significantly compared with the conventional inductance-based converters at the same rated power. More importantly, there is no core for resonant inductor and no magnetic loss from the large Delta-B accordingly.
3) POWER DEVICE
Considering the improved topology from [21] and ZVS turned-on or turn-off for most switches in the proposed, the switches are selected based on the voltage stress and current stress analysis in [21] because the conduction loss is linear correlation with on-resistance of switches and switching frequency. Two MOSFETs are in reverse series connection to build a bidirectional switch.
Based on above design guidance, the parameters can be summarized in Table 4 .
The control strategy is implemented on DSP TMS320F28335, The structure, hardware and controller diagram of the prototype are plotted in Fig. 10(a) and Fig. 10(b) , respectively. 8 bidirectional switches with 16 MOSFETs are driven by 16 signals. For bidirectional switch, p switch and n switch are in reverse series connection together, but p/n switch is driven independently. Fig. 10(c) shows the controller diagram, where, peak value of output voltage V * o_p , angular frequency ω and initial phase θ are given for the reference voltage.
B. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
he open-loop experimental waveform of V H and V o at different T S with/out safe commutation strategy are shown in Fig. 10 . As Fig. 11(a) ∼ Fig11(c) shown, the output peak voltage V o_p reaches to 71.14V, 81.64V and 91.75V at T S of 0.6us, 0.75us and 0.9us, respectively, which approaches the theoretical peak voltage of 65.31V, 77.75V and 88.25V, respectively. Compared with Fig. 11 (d)∼ Fig. 11(e) , the voltage spike is reduced obviously when the safe commutation strategy is implemented. The measured total harmonics distortion (THD) values of the output voltage, shown in Fig. 11(a)∼ Fig. 11(c) , are 2.72%, 2.90% and 2.85%, respectively. Obviously, they are less than that shown in Fig. 11 (a)∼ Fig11(c), about 9.32%, 9.01% and 7.15%, respectively.
The experimental waveform of i o and i r at switching period scale, with T S of 0.75us and R of 5 , are also shown in Fig. 12 . Notice that the waveform are caught near the peak of sine line voltage, which in according with theoretical waveform well.
To validate the regulation performance further, the comparison curve between the theoretical and measured value of V H _p verse T S is plotted in Fig. 13 . As expected, they agree with each other well in a wide phase-shift time range and approaches most at T S of 0.75us, which has the conversion ratio of 0.25. The conversion ratio ranges from 0.1 to 0.5, expanding greatly compared with the SC ac-ac converter in [21] . When T S becomes too small or large, the converter will go into non-optimal operation modes with current backflow, and the difference between the theoretical and measured value will enlarge.
The closed-loop experiment results are shown in Fig. 14∼Fig. 16 . In Fig. 14(a) and Fig. 14(b) , the captured waveform near to peak of sine line voltage, suggests the voltage across the resonant capacitor and the current through the resonant inductor at different loads. Fig. 14(c) show output voltage tracking reference voltage well under steady state. The dynamic respond waveform are plotted in Fig. 14(d) , where load steps change from 24 to 60 . It goes into steady state within no more than half period.
To further illustrate the output characteristics, the waveform of the output peak voltage at different given voltage reference is tested in Fig. 15 . Clearly seen from the Fig. 15 , the peak output voltage could kept steady with output power changing (load changing), filling the gap of regulation in SC-based ac-ac converters. The measured conversion efficiency η against the output power under closed-loop is plotted in Fig. 16 , where the root mean square (RMS) value of the input and output voltage are maintained constant. Measured efficiency of the proposed VOLUME 7, 2019 converter reaches up to 96.25% at voltage conversion ratio M of 0.25. The loss come from the parasitic resistance distributed circuit and conduction resistance in capacitors, switches, inductor. Noteworthy, only the partial switches could realize ZVS turn-on. For other switches without ZVS turn-on, energy stored in the parasitic capacitance will be killed during their turn-on process.
Performance comparison between the proposed converter and other converters are shown in Table 5 . Known from Table 5 , the proposed converter reaches its efficiency up to 96.25% even at relative small rated output power and high conversion ratio. It is the soft switching operation helping to reduce the switching loss and synchronous rectification (SR) helping to cut the conduction loss. Meanwhile, if at the same conversion ratio, the proposed converter excels in components cost according to the employed number of capacitors and switches as shown in Table 5 . Also, it breaks through the intrinsic problem of weakness regulation in SC-based ac-ac converters.
The input power factor, as shown in Fig. 17 , is close to 1 at the rated power and drops slightly even at the low output power, resulting in SC circuit itself with a capacitive output impedance.
The experimental results based on passive RL load (R = 15 , L = 10 mH) in Fig. 18 , respectively. Clearly, the proposed converter has excellent quality for output voltage/current waveform both in the RL load. The phase between output current and output voltage is also labeled in the Figure, which conforms to the theoretical analysis well.
V. CONCLUSION
An improved phased-shift control strategy with safecommutation is employed to regulate SC-based ac-ac converter for the first time in the paper. By adjusting the phase-shift angle at 0-π or π -2π , the RBMSC ac-ac converter could work bi-directionally with relatively wide regulation margin at step-down mode or step-up mode, respectively. Moreover, the RBMSC ac-ac converter obtains continuous conversion ratio (ranging from 0.1 to 0.5) with a small resonant inductor as current buffer, overcoming the pulsecurrent issue and breaking through inherent weak-regulation problem in reported SC-based ac-ac converters. Meanwhile, the safe commutation is realized for the resonant inductor branch and voltage spike is avoided well, guaranteeing the proposed converter reliable operation. Further, the ZVS turnon for partial switches and the ZVS turn-off for all switches contributes high efficiency to the converter. Besides, the switches works in synchronous rectification state for ridingfreewheel reduced conduction loss furthermore. The experimental results suggest the proposed converter high efficiency of 96.25% at 220V/55V and 300W, low THD of 2.72% and high power factor of near to 1.
